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jRUMMAGE SALE!
A

The final semi-annual housecleaning, in which all thoughts of profit, even of cost, are totally ^2 disregarded. The bargain news is briefly told, but every line is alive with economy. ^

I LotTofag.e Linens and Bedwear. I
^ Regular 30c grade of Mercerised I 20 dozen Good Quality 72x90 Bleach- | Lot of 45x36 Pillow Cases, made of
% Table Damask; extra heavy and lus- I ed Sheets, left from our recent pur- standard bleached muslin W
aa trniia tx*oq rc ari/4 waahoc I nkoaa Vada n# ateon* and anlH fPffll 1 fl F1V fftr J 7»f» ^ Tf # C*
% """ *-«»» ° * « *»wwvw VIIUOV. OAUUV "1 Oil VII5 VUl- rA iT\ «"U E.W.. - ~o rf .U || MH
. like linen. A number of 4 / ton. with deep hems; free /Ur Extra well made and ftn~M<IL£».£^ fine patterns. Rummage j| from filling. 50c values ished/Ja*

^ priceVTT Lot of 81x90 Sheets, made of stand- Rummage sale of $1 White Cro- *
75c Pure Linen German Satin Dam- ard bleached cotton: equal to the cheted Bedspreads, heavily and uni- \g

u ask of superior weave and extra Salem or Mohawk; extra formly made. Choose from«_
2 weight: rich luster; pat- a a heavy, with natural finish. A. a variety of fine patterns;*
^ terned in spots, flowers and free from dressing. 70c ^([B/7 full sizemm ^ mm ^g

figures.Yardvalues Excellent Quality German Dice fc
9 Best 11.75 grade of Snow White Odds and ends of 12^c Pillow Cases. Napkins: very popular with hotels u
^ Crocheted Bedspreads, in artistic made from various reliable and restaurants, owing to,% marseillcs patterns, full a. a brands of bleached cotton; mtt / their wearing qualities. -*
« double-bed size, 'with I jBU neatly heihfned. 42x36 size Actual value at 75c dozen. IOC ^g2 P*arlhems11 at ,

SDozen*fc

1 cfop1? ^! Laces and Embroideries J
J Lot of 25c and 39c Cambric and Table of Dainty Torchon Laces. Big lot of Valenciennes Laces of ^
« Swiss Embroideries for founclngs worth up to 10c. In the lot are e^ges both iS-ench and German manufacandcorset covers. All the » and insertions. In light / ture. Plenty of the popular filet "

^ popular styles, 13 to 18 H and heavy styles. Many_4ilZ,C effects. White, cream and *
^ Inches wide. Yard.* widths. Yard /2JV ' ecru. 10c and 12%c values. %,

* Yard laHandsome new styles In Flounc- Lot of Lovely Swiss Bands and T .- v.ni., *»onds^ ings. Waist Frontings. All-overs and Edges of sheer, fine quality; designed rlmminL that arc at the heirtit of ^
- Corset Cover Embroideries. in a variety of exclusive * _werh.rtve _2 Worth up to 50c. Grounds ^ J Q patterns; 3 to 8 Inches wide. ! 5(* laftX in .WtP and 11«% are swiss or cambric. Yard. ^ U W Worth up to 39c *

cream 2oi valu£ Yard. **
50c and 75c Swiss Embroideries for Rummage lot of French and Ger- 15c and 20c Edges and Insertions fc

^ flounclngs and double waist fronts. man Val. Laces of recent importa- In fine qualities of swiss A
* Fifty exquisite patternsto tion. Fine workmanship and cambric; from 3 to 10 g g _ Ig
9 choose from. All are 22 and high qualities, edges Inches wide. The season's llr »

^ incheswide. Yard - and insertions. Dozen . . latest novelties. Yard*

5 Odd Lots of a ir q«tp ^ and Muslin £
% Suits and Skirts. v V U Underwear. *.
^ White Linene Wash 8kirts; also *5 WHITE NET WAISTS. MADE ODDS AND ENDS OF 75c GOWNS, ^
% tan with polka dots. Full . over China silk. Open backs, three- with high or V necks and yokes ^g
* pleated style with two or aq quarter sleeves; elabo- of lace or embroidery;

~~three folds; also button ef- rately trimmed with a a a <rg also drawers and extra*
~ fectsrmjmm lace an(j medallions. $3 length chemisesA

^ Lot of Regular $4 Coat Suits; made Va,Ue *̂* WORKING WAISTS. MADE fc
* of fine quality cannon cloth. In white $2.00 CHINA SILK WAISTS. IN 0* »'ght and dark checked o
~ and brown: coats are in A * #\0 Wacfc and white. Strictly tailored, percale; fronts are neatly .

^ 3-button cutaway style. % 1
^ vii with broad pleats. ^ ^ pleated; open fronts, long*

% Rummage price SK*e3^U tucked collars and Si fl 49 sleeves
« __.. . a. . cuffs; open fronts ^ $1.00 WHITE PERSIAN LAWN «_

2 .
» Wh'te Cannon Cloth Wash Skirts. whttFWaists, with fronts of three em- *

* full pleated and trimmed swgv_ ODDS AND ENDS OF i5c 55 HITE Hroiiierv nnnels- solid all- mm

% ?,th de*P ff£d' « va,ues- 79C ^t2.^ifl?ltSiacrelnl^ddem * VaHety over Tmbroldery or In 59C ^J Rummage price of ^autlful lace and em- -.q gmart tailored rtyle J
2 Rummage sale of our finest Wash mussec

J VC RLTdMAGE SALE OF $2 AND ,^ Suits, worth up to $15; made of white c $2.50 White Lawn and Lingerie *
KJ and colored linen and rep, or of 10 DCZEN CAMBRIC CORSET Waists, with fancy swiss and lace *,g
. striped beach suiting; ^ d>0 Covers, made in tight style. _ yokes, all-over embroidery ^r> .

^ lace trimmed or strictly 5)^5 VfJ with low necks and felled yC fronts and alternate lace
tailoredseams. l2^c value....'. and embroidery panels^g

40 Stylish Suits; made of chiffon 85 CAMBRIC CORSE'? COVERS, 15 DOZEN REGULAR 29c CAM
ftpanama and novelty fabrics; In Prince with low round necks, trim- brlc Drawers, iu all lengths; finish- .

'

Chap and cutaway styles; a mm p med at neck and arms a a ed with 8-inch cam- << mm _

*

^ women's and misses' ^4. w<th lace edge; pearl but- u brlc ruffle, hem and I j Cj g
sizes. Worth up to $15 ^ tons. 25c value... ^ tucks..*

J$ J$ «$ j* j$,J$

| Store Hours: 8 Until 5; on Saturdays Open Until 6.
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The Most Remarkable Sale of Suits ::

Ever Announced by Any ::

Store in Washington. I
Our Women's Wear buyer has just scored the most signal ?

\A success of his entire career in the purchase from one of New Y
\ \York's best known suit makers of his entire remaining stock of \ \

* * (ityT^*nc JumPer Suits.a lot of just 175 suits, made up for a <!
\ \ leading retailer, and not delivered, owing to a business contin- \ \

\ \gency. These suits are in the daintiest and prettiest princess «!
< \ jumper effect, with lattice yoke motif. The jumper is handsome- 3!

I!( ly edged with black silk braid. They are in soft and fine finish \
I!lilt//r v|\ taffeta silk; in the very popular narrow blue and black stripes; i

<1/// ll'i> f\\ some in medium and small checked taffetas. The skirts are full 2
2l IIIll II il\ pleated and finished with bands of self material. These exquisite A

<///HUH I i\m -
Silk Suits are marvels of beauty, and the handsomest style the a

* ///H III WuS. season has produced. You'd never expect to buy. AO|
< > AUjllllll \y\rn, °ne um*er ^2°* There a rus^ *or them2̂

« ill II Also a most remarkable purchase of over 700 of the Hand-&
' - *7somest Taffeta Silk Waists ever shown in Washington, in A

« ilflffiinnr ^fummuw * num^cr °* exclusive and elegant designs.some patterned with A

| l/a/ III IlllJl III \\\\\\VVWv5 herringbone embroidery inserting, some with panels of 2
$ rill ll ill III I lll\\\ur pleats, alternating with embroidered dots; some with wide pleats 2

o Nfl and covered buttons, in tailored effects, and many others.all the 2
most beautiful lot of waists you'd see. They#/£^\Y

« ll were made to sell at $4.98 and $5.98. A crowd-at- 2
I\S tracung saie at *

An extremely handsome lot of rich and elegant Lace and Net Waists, made over silk foun- 2
dation. They are in many choice and beautiful designs and models.some with rich linen lace in- Y
serting and applique Tenneriffe wheel effects; some full pleated, edged with fine /HvO %
lace; some exquisitely patterned with inserting of val lace.each waist a creation ^%
of the most stylish kind. The proper price is $5.98. Our sale price is just half.... Ŷ

For one day.choice of any Wash Skirt in the store, including the handsom- rf* i| ydC%
est and most elegant garments shown this season. Sold up to $5.98. You can jy jj oVQ) %
pick any skirt you fancy, and as many as you wish, at ^ J X

* >= =====1 11 ' =-!.-> r I 1.1..

Tomorrow's Grocery Specials. f
Y Lean, Sugar-curedHams I3^c Quaker Wheat Berries; large..... 5c $

- P. & G. Oleine Soap; 7for 25c Argo Starch; 5c box4c ?
V, Gold DustI#c Rumford's Baking Powder; 1 lb 23c %

4> Brooke's Crystal Soap 3/^c .
Salmon Steak flat cans 14c X

4* OnyxCoffee .........19c Best Flour; bbl.... .85c J

INDIANA SHOOTING MYSTERY. Henderson, nineteen years old, yesterday, ments while he stepped out to get a buck..while her sweetheart was calling on her* et of water. He says he heard a shot and
Bedford Police Puzzled Over Violent presents a mystery which the local po- ran back Into the room, finding the girl

_ . .YWoman lice as yat have not solved. The bullet lyln# on the floor with the revolver In her
jjoatn 01 1 u 6

... entered the girl's head and came out at band and the wound In her head.
CHICAGO. August IT.A dispatch to _ mouthThe tragedy la believedtobethe ratheRecord Herald from Bedford. Ind., suit of a lovers' quarrel, and so far aaHer sweetheart says that he left Miss known the young man was the only per*
Xha shooting to death of Miss BgUa Henderson In the room alone a few mo- son near her whan the shot yu fired. ^

e
w

shooting pus jDistrict Riflemen Enter Wim- j
bledon and Other Matches.

«* 4

MAK PROGRESS IN OHIO j
Steady Downpour Keeps Men in 3

Tents All of Snnday. 3

PROCEEDINGS AT GAMP PERKY <

. :
Massachusetts Takes Excellent Care <

of Her Experts.Trophies Die- *

played at Clubhouse. <

Special Dispatch to The Star. )
CAMP PERRY. Ohio, August IT..This 4

Is Wimbledon day, and also regimental '

skirmish and regimental championship «

day, at the twenty-sixth annual touma- 4

ment of the National Rifle Association ,

.the biggest day of the s^ioot, with three «

of the main events of the meeting on 4

im program. Alter ywicraajr b rtit on ,

their arms the marksmen were eager this «

morning for the opening of hostilities, and 4

took the held at 7:30 o'clock in the sklr-
'

mish match. «

The regimental skirmish match is for *

the championship of the United States. \
The winner receives the flve-hundred-dol- 4

lar silver trophy presented by the Du \
Pont Company, which becomes the prop- <

erty of the team which wins it twice. 4

There are second and third prises of 950 )
and |25. The mountain shots from the <

second Washington thrashed the regulars, 4

the east and the middle west a year ago; «

the Engineers Corps. U. S. A., was cham- *

pion in 1906; the Marine Corps in 1904 and 4

1905 During the earlier years of the 4

match at Sea Girt, X. J., victory seemed 4

to be the special preserve of the District 4

of Columbia, for the 2d Regiment earned \it in 1901. 1902 and again in 1903. The con- t
test is'for teams of six with the United t
State* service rifle, model 1903, the con- 4
testants going on one twenty-shot run. 4
The championship regimental match «

began this morning at 200 yards, but on 4

account of the large number, of entries 4

will not be finished until tomorrow, at 4

100 yards. This match is. like the skir- 4

mish match, for teams of six from regi- 4

ments, battalions and separate organiza- 4

tions of the United States Army, Xavy and tMarine Corps, and the organized militia ,
and naval militia of any state or terri- ,

tory and of the District of Columbia, and «

also the Military and the Naval Acade- <

mies. The contestants must use the new «

service rifle, burare allowed to shoot any 4

ammunition. The trophy, valued at 9500. 4

gold medals, and 975 were won by the 1st 4

District of Columbia in 1991, 1892 and 4

1901, by the 2d District of Columbia 4

in 1900. and by the Engineer Corps, DIstrictof Columbia, in 1803. 1894 and 1895. j
The 6th Massachusetts was the winner 4

in 1906 and again last year, and is here 4

today fighting for the third victory, which «

would entitle it to take the trophy to Bos- *

ton as its permanent possession. 4

Firing at Longest Bangs. \
Thousand-yard marksmanship is of spe- jclal Interest to the visitor and to the 5

rifleman alike, and the Wimbledom match 4
this afternoon drew them to the long-dis- «

tance firing line. The new 1.000-yard ,

range which Ohio Is building was not «

completed In time for use in the Wimble- *

don, Jlo the long line of aspirants for the *

honor of winning the five-hundred dollar t
cup presented to the National Rifle Asso- ,elation by the National (Rifle Association 4
of Great Britain went back to the old ,
line near the District camp. Dr. George E. «

Cook of Maryland, formerly of the Dis- <
tariet Guard, who, as a District represents- i
tive, won the cup in 1904, was the only i
winner of the last seven years who was
not again in the race. Capt. K. K. V.

Caseyof Delaware -took the cup last year, v
as he did in 1902; Lieut. Col. William A. I
Tewes in 1905, and Capt. J. C. Sessions
of Ohio in 1906. Lieut. W. Milton Farrow,
coach of the District team this year, won
the match in 1890. I

Massachusetts Is Comfortable.
Massachusetts hgs the best equipped

eamp of any of the teams. That the
men who are here to shoot for the honor (of the Bay state may be made as comfortableas possible, four servants accompanythen. Quartermaster Sergt. BenjaminL. Knapp has borrowed a tent from
the Missourians, hooked a hose onto a
nearby hydrant, and constructed a showerbath. Four large flies belonging to the
1st Corps Cadets help keep off the blind-
ing Lake Erie sun. The most complete d
gun-cleaning rack in camp is built in j,"Massachusetts street." Above the camp.
by the way. floats the state flag on the
highest staff on the range. Maseachusettsis one of the two or three states C
which send a surgeon with the team. rmiJ .. . 1 e_

x no nsnuKws irupnws lur wnicn me
marksmen are battling have been put on
exhibition at the clubhouse of the Ohio
State Rifle Association. The National
trophy has not yet arrived, but the Hilton
trophy and the Bronsed Soldier of Marathon,each of which the District has won
several times; the Wimbledon cup, engravedwith the names of the victors
since 1875; the Hale silver target for the
revolver team championship; the Interclubmatch championship banner, and
many prises of less significance are
there.
The District team has flxed up a

"rang*" in its camp for practice in snapping.The short-range target is at the
western end of the street by the mess p
tent, and the skirmish target is en the a
edge of the woods two hundred yards .

west In direct line with the District's n

street. 1
The members of the National Capital ti

Rifle and Revolver Association, which d
took second prise in the interclub match .

Friday afternoon, were entertained at the 1

clubhouse that evening by Lieut. Farrow
on the strength of his high score at 200 ?
yards.48. n

Dreary Day in Camp. i
Sunday was a dreary day- in camp. Most i'

of the District riflemen had planned to re- 11

lax a bit by going to some of the near-by c
resorts <for an outing, but another storm t
set in at 5 o'clock in the morning and t
continued throughout the day. The men a

kept close to their tents. 0

Maj. Henderson went on another foragingexpedition Saturday. He charged
down on the quiet village of Port Clinton
and returned with a fresh line of good *

things for the District mess. h
The District brigade rifle team flag,

which has fluttered for many a District g
victory.and for defeats, too.was the first ,.

flag to be unfurled in the riflemen's camp. 4The Marylanders, who are next to the
District, took to the woods and cut a
thirty-foot pole, from which they are flyIn*4Via sfatd a arm
tU0 b«*V »VV (lugv

KILLED PLAYING "INDIANA" J

Chicago Lad Shot and Ailed by BulletFrom Revolver. t
CHICAGO, August 17..While playing n

"soldiers and Indians," Edward Flnerty, &
a thirteen-year-old boy of Gary, Ind., was ii
shot and killed by John Gormley, a flf- e

teen-year-old companion, yesterday. The s

boys, with a number of friends, had divtd- r
sd into two groups. The Gormley boy n

and bis party were defending the "fort." a
which at other times is the offlee of D. c
T. Flnerty. father of the dead boy and
an undertaker in Gary.
When the "Indians" under command of

young Flnerty attacked the "stronghold" c

of the troops" young Gormley flourished a C
revolver and snapped the trigger. It was s
not supposed the weapon was loaded. I
There was a report and the Flnerty boy r
fell with a bullet wound In the back of c
his head. f
The Gormley boy is being held by the t

police un\U the accident Is investigated by
the coroner's Jury.

s I
The lumber mill at Strieker's Siding, on t

the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, two J
miles east of 8wanton, Md., belonging to <
Qsa Bros., was destroyed by lire of Ipcen- 1
mv dritto. --

-Refric*raters.

.Slip Covara. ^I

.Baby Carriage*. * W\4

.Fly Screens. W» paj
all

Annul
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fOU buy Carpets, ]
than youll pay a

told. We buy o
their stocks is a

the regular trade
we can and will s

Body Brussels Rugs
Regular Sale

6 ft.x9 ft Hi *>
8 ft. 3 in.xlO ft. 6 In.. $28.30 $24.35
9 ft.xl2 ft. $30.00" $23.45

$ a

Tufted Rugs
Regular Sale

0 ft.xll ft. 8 in $YO0 $095
9 ft.xl2 ft $85.00 $47.25
9 ft.xl2 ft $85.00 $47.25

" 9 ft.xl2 ft $80.00 . $42*5
9 ft.xl2 ft $80.00 $42.65
9 ft.xl2 ft $60.00 $42.65
9 ft.xl2 ft $65.00 $45.85
9 ft.xl2 ft $65.00 $39.75
9 ft.xl2 ft....w..»..k $60.00. $4265

Empire Rugs
* Regular Sal*

prlcf, price.
27 in.x54 in *1.75 $125
30 in.xOO in $2.23 $1 80
38 in.x72 in $2.75 $1.05

r 48 In.x84 in $4.50 $2 80
k 6 ft.xO ft $8.50 $5.00

7 ft. 6 In.xlO ft. 6 in.. $10.50 $8.40
9 ft.xl2 ft $14.00 $1160

$

Smyrna Rugs
Regular Sale
price.. price.

6 ft.xO ft $15.50 $12.25
7 ft. 8 in.xlO ft. 6 in.. $24.50 $18.85

» 0 ft.xl2 ft $32.50 $27.05

: Domestic Oriental Hall
Runners

Regular Sale
price. price.

2 ft.3 In.xlO ft $8.00 $6.35
2 ft. 3 1ilx12 ft $9.50 $7.20
2 ft. 3 In.xl4 ft $12.00 $8.45
3 ft.xS ft $8.0$ $8.25

* 3 ft.xlO ft $10.00 $7.03
| 3 ft.xl2 ft $12.00 $0.75
; 3 ft.xl4 ft $14.0$ $12.35

French Wiltons
l> Regular Sale

* price. ^>rice.
' 6 ft.xO ft $85.00 $28.85
* 8 ft. 3 in.xlO ft. 6 in..$50.00 $41.75
\ 9 ft.xl2 ft $55.00 $46.45

Axminster. Rugs ...

Regular Sale
price. price.

6 ft.xO ft $15.50 $12.23
8 ft. 3 in.xlO ft. 6 in.. $22.50 $16.00
9 ft.xl2 ft $25.00 $10.85
0 ft.xl2 ft $30.00 «21 00
10 ft. 6 in.xl3 ft. 6 in. $35.00 $27.25

; 12 ft.xlS ft $40.00 $33.75

Royal Wilton Hall
Runners

Regular Sale
»price. price.

6 ft,XO ft - $11.00 . - $9.90
3 ft xl2ft $15.00 $12.25
3 ft.xl5 ft $18.00 $15.85

Li...M,,..n,mm
IITEL IS STRENUOUS TOO

* t

KB. ROOSEVELT ROT THE ONLT
LABORER IN THE VINEYARD.

terman Prince, Threatened by ObesityWorks Like Hired Han
and Lives Simple Life.

BERLIN, August 17..Prince Bttel Fredrich,second son of the emperor, hsi
lecided that hard work and plenty of 11
8 the best cure for his threatening obesty.At the present moment he Is stayngat his summer residence. Ingenheim
.'astle. near Charlottenburg. where from
norning to night he engages In the mosl
trenuous labor. Me applies himself with
he utmost assiduity to gardening, true
elllng, cutting hedges, sawing wood, carentryand the building of potting sheds,
["he gardeners and other workmen conlectedwith the estate, which consists cl
. falr-sised natural park on the banka
>f the Havel, obtain little leisure while
he prince is in residence, as he exacts
rom them a full day's work every day
a the week.

Sweet Sensibility, Oh La!
For several days past he has taken s
art in the construction of a riding school
,nd on one occasion, during the great
teat, was gently remonstrated with by
he princess for working so hard. "Oh!"
le replied, "this kind of work is a apienlidcure for obesity," and continued his
ask. as though he were a paid laborer.
When not working in the grounds he
nd the princess set out for long rides on
lorseback, leaving the house before 7 in
he morning: without a groom, taking: a
Ight lunch with them, which they eat
n the forest and return to the castle Just
n time to dress for the evening dinner.
Sometimes they drive together in a dogartwith a tandem team and plcnie in
he woods. The princess takes her sketch
took with her and. as she is a trained
rtlst, she has made quite a collection
f landscapes of her own work.

Perform# Like T. R.
On these occasions the prince, after his
eturn, always applies himself for sOm«
iours to manual labor .about the castle.
Life at the castle is, on the whole, very
imple. There are no superfluous lackeys
11 attendance and the household is conuctedmore in the manndr of a villa than
Ike that of a prince of the blood.

BATE NEARLY TREBLED.

Lnd Cottonseed Cake Skippers DemandRedress Against Railroads.
Increase in freight rates from IS cetjta
a 53 ce^ts a hundredweight on a shipmentof cottonseed cake sent from
Ihreveport. La., to Leon, Kan., resulting
n an alleged overcharge of (105, has
aused the Stock Yards Cotton and LineedMeal Company to flle a petition for
edress with the interstate commerce commissionagainst the St. Louis and Southwesternand the 8t. Louis and San FraniscoRailway companies today.
Acting Secretary Holmead said, notwithstandingall the interstate commerce
ommissioners. Secretary Moaeley and
Ihief Clerk Connolly of the commission
re absent from the city, business Is still
oing on as usual, and should occasion
equire It the full commission can be made
onstructively present at short notice, aa
was recently done through the medium of
he telegraph.

John Tyler, whose dead body was found
n Shockoe creek at Richmond, Va.. waa
>rutally murdered. William Banks and
roseph Mlckins, colored, were arrested
:barged with the killing. Tyler is belevedto have been drunk wheat he wai
brown lat« Um creek. ,

r th« freight on IWO worth of Cottage Puri
ilpped to points east of the Mississippi ri\

bI Angus
©OP C©¥©I
Rugs, Mattings and Linoleums fo
it any other time of the year. Th
ut mill stocks and importers' stock
dvisable. We have first call on the
of the house is appreciated, but th

ilways handle any size stocks they
Royal Selvage Smyrna

Rugs
Regular Kelt

See, price.Tfc |0 50
21 In.xiS In SI 00 *n.«5
26 ln.xM in $200 f1 20
90 In.*00 In S2.80 SI 45
36 ln.xT2 In *3.50 $2 20
48 in.x84 m $6 00 *3.00

Washable Cotton Bath
Rugs

Regular Hale
rri«T-

in.xoo in gl.15 fO.|l22 ln.x41 In $2.00 $105
24 In.*4$ In $2.00 $1 82
27 in.xOO In $3.00 $1.79
80 In.*60 In $8.00 $2 12
36 In.*72 In $4.00 $2.68

Domestic Oriental Rugs
RricoUr Sale

20 in.*34 in Ylls ^1°25
27 in.x54 In..: $3.60 $285
36 ln.*60 in $5.00 $3.95
48 In.*72 m $8.00 $6.45

Matting
Fancy Chines* Mattings; varietyof patterns. Re*, price.Q 22^ j

15c yd. 8peclal yfl»
Fancy Seamless Chinese Mattin*;

pretty patterns. Re*. « al/ r vriprice, 20c yd. 8pecial. * "/J*'
Heavy Seamless Chinese Matting;

variety of good patterns. Reg.

S&1S5c.f*"!v....:.l5«c yd.
Double Extra Seamless Chinese

Mattings; beautiful line of patterns
in plain and fancy mixtures. Reg.

yd.
Imperial Chinese Palmed Mattings;

plain and fancy patterns; 18 styles.

^'~40c.?.....23fcc yd.
Peerless Seamless Chinese Mattings;guaranteed quality; wide

range of beautiful patterns. Reg.

tei^.^...:...24)ic yd.
Royal Superfine Seamless 116-warp

Chinese Matting; 25 styles of excellentpatterns. Reg. Oflr «i/fl
price. 50c yd. Special.... y*

White Seamless Chinese Mattings;
78 rolls. Reg. price. 111/ . ..A
80c yd. Special. "72®
15 Rolls Fine White Matting.

SpMtah!.0^, ..2Ifcc yd.
. 48 Rolls Extra Imperial Seamless
White Matting. Reg. Oil/ ^

price, 40c yd. Special.

MOSES * SONS. F ST., C
»»»OOO»O»O»IOOOOO»0»O»OOOO»
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Anty Drudge Telli
Washday

Jones."Holy smoke! Is sort
kitchen ?"

Mrs. Jones."No, Theodore. It
you smell is the suds-stear

Anty Drudge."Why don't yoi
with the washboiler? Thei

! meate the whole house eve

The Different ¥
in a nutshell, isFelsDifferent.beca
more than a soap.ii
washing.

Different.beca
the wash ready for tl
the time of any othe

Different.becai
does the work of loo
the fabric, which ev<

you to do with the \

Different.becai
there'8 no backache
bending over the tut

Different.becai
" the clothes: (1) fro

fibre by heat; (2) fro
rubbing.

Different.beca
actually does in coo]
what die best other i
in scalding hot watei

i Follow direction
j wrapper, summer or

b *

.Mortals. < |

.Peeking.
-Fireproof ttorogo. { |

atturo -AwnWJ|
or. ' '

i .i' |

t Sal© ; I
pings ! |
r less money right now ~T ! |
e price secret *is quickly * J \
s when the clearance of
ir goods, not only because I
cse wholesale dealers know & \ *

have if the price is right. rJ * *

Carpets ;»
Granite Ingrain Carpets, suitable <

Tor any room. Regular < V
price. 44c. Sale price, per

Extra'Super All-wool Carpets; nea- < ,
eat designs and colorings. < ,
Regular price. H5c. Sale AlIZ^. <
price, per yard /4 * *

Fine All-wool Carpets, in Brussels ' '

effects. Regular price, 9rtc Aftl/ >»
( *

Sale price, per yard ."^75^ J \
Cathedral Carpet; beet design#; 15 < »

patterns. Regular price; 51.10. fi ir < »
Sale price, per yard t

Plain Terries; a fine background for '

Rugs. Regular price, 90c. xar [
Sile price; per yatd UVC
Kensington All-wool Art Ruga; all < *

the newest patterns and colorings. < *

2x3 yards 55.50 $4.29 * >

2*x3 yards 58.T5 95 29 <

5x3 yards 55.75
3x.3H yards $0 00 |7 59 '

.3x4 yards $10.00 57.95 ( ,
3Hx4 yards 111 50 50.45
Sx*i yards 112.50 510.45
4x4 yards 513.30 fllM \ '

Brussels Carpeta. in room, hall and < >

stair patterns; quantities from 10 to 25 <

yards. Regular price. 65c. A<9f/ e <
8alc price, per yard ~'/3» * *

Brussels Carpets; choice of 12 pat- \ Jterns. Remla.r nrire. 75c. so_ .

Sale price, per yard..A... DVw ( ^ .

Brussels Carpets; splendid quality; <

choice of SO patterns. <

Regular price, 80c. Sale z<yt/ -
1 '

price,, per yard J J
Extra Brussels Carpets; choice of \ [

.10 patterns. Regular price, 4a. , ,
$1 00. Sale price, per yard < »

Superior Brussels Carpets; guaran- «

teed to wear; choice of 2# pat- 4 *

terns. Regular price, $1.10. on. * *

Sale price, per yard .OwV ] *

Blgelow, Lowell and Hartford Ax- < »
minster Carpets; self tone and floral < >

effects; IS patterns to select from. < >

Regular prices, fl.90 to
$1.75 yard. Sale price, per «a ">0 ' '

yard « *

Blgelow, Hartford and Wfclttal J )
Body Brussels Carpets; choice line of ( ,

patterns, and quantities of from 35 ,

to SO yards. Regular .

prices. 11.50- to 11.TS ' (f 141/ <

yard. Sale price, per yd...^i«» #7g <

Lot of new Blgelow, Lowell Mettled ' *

Axmlnster Carpets; self tones aad ' [Persian effects; 600 yards , ,
in all. Regular price, 11.90. Cfl AO ,
Sale price, per yard <
Best grades of Axmlnster Carpets; <

28 patterns in quantities of from S to <

22 yards each. Regular 1 *

prices. 11.50 to 12 yard. Sale QQ|z .
* *

price, per yard /!! \ ,
Alex. Smith £ Sons' Best Axmta- < »

ster Carpets; choice of 10 patterna < »

Regular price, 11-50 <

^.8*"..pMC*'-.r..ii.i2J4::
or. 11th. -!!

*

I |
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EXr ll|Wv jn ||MH!|\vMH

s How to Prevent
/ Smells.
ie one burning glue in (h*

i

's washday you know, and what
n from the washboiler." |
t use Fels-Xaptha and do away
i there will be no steam to pet*
rv washday."'

lind of Soap. That,
-Naptha.
use Fels-Naptha it
t is a different way of

use Fels-Naptha gets
lie line in about half
i soap.
use Fels-Naptha itself
icpntnrr
'OVtllllK U1V Will. I1VIU

:ry other soap leaves to
washboard.
use with Fels-Naptha
c: no need for long
), as with other soaps,
jse Fels-Naptha saves
m weakening of the
m the wear of hard

4

use Fels-Naptha
1 or lukewarm water
soaps will not do even
it

i$ on the red and green
winter.

*' -r i


